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INTRODUCTION 
The broad aim underlyina the investigation reported in this thesis con-
cerns the description of some aspects of the phylogenetic development of car-
diovascular control. This is accomplished by comparing cardiovascular respon-
ses to specific procedures in represeu.tat1ve species of reptiles, birds, and 
mammals. To better understand the basis of this investigation, it is neces-
sary to outline the course of evolution of the reptiles. 
We have sufficient knowledge to be able to trace the early stages of 
reptilian evolution with considerable certainty. The most amphibian-like 
forms are placed in the order Coeylosaurta, the 'stem reptiles', known mainly 
·~ 
. 
from the Permian, though certainly existing already in the Pennsylvanian. 
Seymouria, found. in the lower Permian, perhaps two hundred twenty million 
years ago, is the classic example of these animals. It was a lizard-like 
creature, about two feet long, living on insects and perhaps some larger ani-
mals. Its characteristics are so exactly intermediate between those of am-
phibians and reptiles that it is not possible to place it definitely with 
either group and many zoologists class it with amphibia. There is no doubt 
that these animals were very close to the earliest amphibia and therefore not 
far removed from the fish ancestors from which the whole group of tetrapods 
had arisen fifty million years earlier, at the end of the Devonian period. 
Yet Seymouria and its allies show distinct tendencies toward adaptation for 
land life, and from them there soon arose a great number of different types, 
which came to dominate not only the land but also the sea and air throughout 
the subsequent Mesozoic period. 
I 
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After the Cotylosaur1a, the rept 11e tree branched into three main stems 
(see Fig. 1). The first, the Anapd.da branch, gave rise to the Chelonia dur-
iag the Triassic age and these have existed as turtles to the present. En-
cased in an armored shell the tortoises and turtles have retained some of the 
features of the earliest anapsid reptiles. Because the present turtles have 
so many anatomical features similar to those found in fossil remains dated 
two hundred Million yeus ago, they represent a group of an1nlals from which 
the function of the prtmitive cardiovascular system may be learned. Because 
of this turtles were used in this study. 
A second branch, the Diapsida, split during the Permian to give rise 
., 
to the Squamata, forerunner of tbe snakes and lizards, and the Pseudosuchia. 
The lseudosuchia gave rise to a vast number of forms which became extinct by 
the end of the Cretaceous. Also from the PLieudosuchia arose the Crocodilia 
which exist today as the crocodiles and alligators. These animals date back 
to the end of the Triassic about one hundred sixty Million years. FrOM the 
same root the Ol'nithischia, ancester of the birds, arose. Two accidental 
finds have shown us an intermediate stage in the evolution of birds frOlQ rep-
tiles. These are called the Archaeopteryx. The Solenbofen state in Germany 
is a fine-grained solidified clay, originally laid down in shallow fresh we-
ter in Jurassic times. About one hundred fifty million years ago, two Archae .. 
opteryz, about the size of large crows, fell into mud and their bones and 
feathers were preserved in the clay. In 1861, one was discovered by workmen 
quarrying the slate, another was found in 1872. These toothed half-reptilian 
birds must be very close to the ancestot's of the modern birds. Because none 
of the intermediate forma exist today, the alligator, a present day Crocodilia 
was used to present a primitive branch of the Pseudosuchia. For a more 
4. 
modern branch, the chicken was used. 
The third branch the Synapsicla gave rise to the mammals. During the 
early Jurassic the Protothert.a branched from the main stem. These exist to-
day as the Montotremata of which there are only a few forms still extant. 
These are the eulaying mammals, the duck billed platypus and the spiny ant-
eater. They exist only in the isolated seographical pocket, Australia. The 
next major branch was the Metatheria which arose during the Ddddle of the 
Jurassic. This branch &AVe riae to the Marsupials. 
The pouched _Is, Marsupials. though essentially very sWlar to 
placentals. are priJllitive in many characteristics and. they diverged frOUl an 
.~ 
early stase of the main BI&DI1UlU .. .n .tock; with the insectivora they show us 
what _1. were like. in the late cretaceous period. Today they are found 
mainly Ut Australasian region. with a few representatives in North and South 
America. but 1n !Ocene times they occurred in Europe an4 they bave pres1lDI8bl), 
become extinct 1Iy the competition which bas been imposed by the placentala. 
The opossums were the euliest group tojappear and the. other families 
have prohabl), evolved from them. They are arboreal, ma1J1l), insectivorous 
animals. with a prehtnsile tail. incltaenou.s to the southern United States. 
SWlar forms are found back to the. Upper Cretaceous. about sevent)' million 
years apt and the American opossums are ca.tainly the closest living mar-
supials to the. ancestors of the Feup. Perhaps they are the. least modified 
of all therian ... ls. Therefore because of this and their availability. 
opossums were used in this study. 
Several different lines of evidence. converge to show. that all the 
Euthe.riaas (placentals). have been derived frOUl small insectivorous animals 
s. 
living in the cretaceous period. about one hundred million years ago. From 
these fol'tllS arose all of the modern placental Ill8III1I8ls (1, 2). 
Our knowledge of the phylogenetic development of the control of the '. 
cardiovascular system is fra~ntary. A fair amount of work bas been done in 
fish and aaphibi&DS as well as birds ao4 .... ls. The cardiovascular system 
in reptiles covers an important stase in the physiologic phylogeny of cir-
culation because the reptiles are the link between fish and amphibians on 
the one band. and birds and 1IIUIII&ls on the other. 
When comparing the cardiovascular r.spoaaes in reptiles with those 
fouacl in birds aad _Is it ta neceasary to know wbat type of respoases 
" 
have been f0un4 in lower fOhlS in order to see if there is any evolutionary 
trend present. 
Fishes 
No determinations of the cardiac output of fishes by direct methods. 
for ...,le by appU.eationof the rick prineiple, appear to exist. Hart (3) 
comparecl the volumes of blood in the ventricles isolat.d by 1iSatw."e. in "a-
tole or in dlastole and computed cardiac outputs of 2.24-5.5 gms/SOD sma 
body weiaht per minute. Other workers used the sa_ and other indirect 
.theds &1ld obtained results of siadlar magnitude. The mean blood pressure 
proal .. t to the gills in electric eels is 16-18 mm. HI. However other 
workers quctte higher values renaing up to 40 am. B,g. (4.5,6.7). It was ob-
served that the laraer the fish the hiaher the blood pressure. 
section of the cardiac branches of the vagi in fbhes causes an in-
crease in heart rate and there is abundant evidence that stimulation of the 
peripheral end of the cardiac vagus has an inhibitory effect on heart rate, 
6. 
which is abolished by atropine. Jullien and Rippl1naer (8) reported that the 
perfusate collected from the eserinized hearts of fishes during vagal stimu-
lation acted on a leech muscle in the same fashion as acetylcholine. This 
result is consistent with the conception of the vagus as a cholineraic nerve. 
Though it is generally accepted that fishes possess a sympathetic nerv-
ous system, there is no good evidence for any effect of the sympathetic narv-
ou~ syst .. on the heart and circulation. There are however a few observations 
which make it unwise to completely dismiss the possibility that the sympa-
thetic nervous system plays a role in the control of the fish cardiovascular 
system. The heart rate of Scyliordinous can1cula increases when the ductus 
veDO~us is stimulated. Blood pressure is hiaher in intact fish than in pitned 
fish. The circulatory systes responds to epinephrine and nor-epinephrine, 
but the production of these substances could be elsewhere than at nerve end-
inas (9). 
Small doses of epine~rine (4-10 micrograms) cause prolonged rises of 
blood pressure in elasmobranchs (4) and in the eel (9). The prolonged pressor 
effect of ppinepbrine suggest that the enzyme systems for the inactivation of 
catechol amines, if present, have a low rate of activity. Amine oxidases are 
present in fish as in all animals with chromaphil tissue (10). 
AmPhibians. 
The mean arterial pressure in the frog is 30 mm. Hg. (11). Regulation 
of blood pressure in the amphibians contrast sharply with the regulation in 
the fish. Stimulation of the spinal nerves in the frog cau.e. vaso-constric-
tion of limb blood vessels and visceral vessels (12). It was established by 
experiments on the frog that acetylcholine is the substance released frOB the 
7. 
vagus nerve (13). Gaskell (14) bas shown that tll£ frog and reptile hearts are 
innervated by both parasympathetic and sympathetic nervous systems. 
Reptiles. 
Recently attention has been focused on the circulation and hemodynamics 
of tbe reptilian heart. Considerable work has been directed toward the de-
scriptive anatomy of the reptilian heart; however. very little work ~s been 
don.e to substantiate the functional interpretations that have arbeu from the 
study of the structure. White (15) studied the blood oxygen levels in aorta, 
atrium and pulmonary artery and showed a relatively complete separation of 
aerated atld non-aerated blood in the heart of Caiman sclerops. Steggerda and 
Esse;{ (16) recorded siJIIUltaneously the cardiac &ld arterial pressures of th(; 
turtle and studied the oxygen levels on both sides of the circulatory system. 
Johansen (17, 18) studied the circulatory dynamics of the three chambered 
snake heart. An area in the medulla of the turtle has been postulated to re .. 
present an area for central control of blood preGsure (19). 
Birds. 
VaLes for norraal arterial blood pressure of birds r~nae froot 100 to 
200 UIU. Hg. htever, the determinations have been made on relatively few 
birds and considerable variation exists among the same species. The pressure 
in the male is significantly higher than that in the female (20,21), and 
pressure tends to increase with age after \uaturity, particularly in the female 
Rodbard and co-workers believe that there is a direct central control of blood 
pressure in the chicken. There is some evidence which suggests that it is in 
the thalamus, according to Dijk (22), who showed that stimulation of this area 
produces changes in blood pressure. The effects of catechol amines on the 
8. 
chicken have received little attention. According to the meager data availa-
ble. the effects appear to be the same as in the mammal (23, 23A). 
The role of the sympathetic and parasympathetic innervation of the 
heart. the role of humoral agents (epinephrine, and nor-epinephrine) have not 
been adequately compared in the various forms • 
. ~ 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
1. Animals and Anesthesia 
The animals used in this study were ch?sen on two Oases: their posi-
tion on the phylogenetic tree, and their availability to this laboratory. 
The turtles used were obtained from Wisconsin and were of three varieties. 
Grapte!!Ws aeographica, !!!l! blandinai. and CJ:!ryse1l!1s pic(:abe1U.. Altogether 
36 turtles were used in this study. They measured between 7 to 8 1Dehes in 
shell width and weighed between 600 and 9~ grams. Twenty-four all1gaeors, 
Alliaator mississippiensis, were obtained from Louisiana for this study. All 
of these animals were between 2 and 3 feet in length ancl their weights ranged 
from 500 to 700 trams. 
Eleven opossums, Didelphis virainianus, were obtained from the Caro-
linas and were all Y0UD8 adult males weishina between 1.S and 3 kg. The 
chickens were obtaiaed frOil poultry markets and were caponize<l. There were 
twelve chickens of mixed variety. White Leg, White Rock, and Plymouth Rock, 
weishing on an averase one and. a balf kilograms. The reptiles, turtles,und. 
alligators were anesthetbed witb chloral hydrate. Urethane, nembutal an<l 
chloralose were tried with very poor results. In the turtles the opti.laal <los. 
of chloral hydrate which kept the ani_l lightly anesthetize<l was 1 m1llogram 
per gram of body weight. It was administered intraperitoneally by inserting 
a long twenty-two gauge needle through the skin fold of the hind leg close to 
the plastron and up into the abdominal cavity. It usually took one hour from 
the time of injection until the animal was anesthetized. The 8igns of anes-
thesia used were the lack of corneal reflex and couplete flaccidity of the 
neck and lea muscles. In the alligator the optimal dose of chloral hydrate 
91 
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which kept the animal lightly anesthetized was one milligram per gram of body 
w~i8ht. It was administered intraperitoneal1y with a short twenty-six gauge 
needle inserted between the scaly plaques of the animals abdomen. The signs 
of anesthesia used were the lack of corneal reflex and the lack of leg with-
drawal upon toe pinching. In the chickens and opossums the anesthetic used 
wasc\-chloralose disolved in carbowax. It was administered into a conveni-
ent vein. In both species the dose found effective for light anesthesia was 
one hundred milligr&llS per kilogram of bod:,; weight (29.30). The signs of 
anesthesia used in these animals were the lack of corneal reflex and lack of 
deep p'lm response. Chloral hydrate is a chlorinated derivative of ethyl al-
.~ 
cohol. The chlarine acts as an oxidizing agent on tri-chloral acldaldehyde 
(C-Cl3-CHO). HYdration of chloral yields chloral ~drate (C-Cl3·CHOEf) a 
crystalline substance (ll). Alpha-chloralose is a coDdensation product of 
chloral and one of the glycosides. It was found that chloralose works better 
in araaller dose. in the warm blooded animals than chloral hydrate. This is 
because the solvent is a very viscous substance requiring a large surface 
vein for proper injection. Inaswch as in alU.gators and turtles the surface 
veins of large enough size for cannulation by a needle are difficult to find; 
chloral hydrate was used instead of chloralose. 
2. Recordiy Techniques 
Records of the pressure pulse. blood pressure. and heart rate from a 
convenient artery in all the animals were obtained by a means of a Statham 
P2ll transducer coupled to a SPi Gras. preamplifier which was coupled to a 
Grass model SA driver amplifier. This in turn was coupled to the Grass Di-
rect writina oscillograph. the P2JA pressure transducer has a nominal 
11. 
pressure l'anse of zero to seventy five cent1meters of mercury and an appro-
ximate natural frequency of thirty nine cycles per second at ninteen hundreths 
critical damping with a twenty gauge needle that was five centimeters in 
length. The Spl preamplifier is a chopper modulated and demodulated higb 
saint low noise, low frequency, DC preamplifier which has a frequency re-
sponse flat to forty cycles per second. Drift is less than 3 microvolts per 
hour, and is random. The input is desianed to drive balance controls and 
excite the strain gause transducer for pressure. The model SA driver ampli-
fier is a push pull, two stage direct coupled amplifier with a differential 
input. Its primary function is to amplify signals from the polygraph pre-
.. 
amplifier sufficiently to drive the direct writinc oscillograph. It also 
supplies voltages to operate the associated preamplifier. The max~ sen-
sitivity of the driver amplifier combined with tbe pen writer oscillograph 
is greater than one hundred millivolt. per cent1taeter. The entire syst_ 
has a frequency response of forty cycle. per aecond. 
The aeneral priu.ciple of transducer operation 1& as follows: the 
presaure in arterial blood i. tranautte4 throuah a closed fluid systea to 
the transducer. An1 alteration in pre.sure in the fluid is transmitted di-
rectly to the diaphr.p. of the transducer. The transducer is a strain SAUle 
type in which a strain wire resistor (two limbs of a Wheatstone bridge) is 
attached to the center of the 41aphrap. Auy alteratiOll in the diaphragm 
chaDaes the leasth of the strain wire resistor and chanses it. resistance, 
thus unbalances the 'bridge and alters the output voltaaes of the transducer. 
The output voltage is then suitably amplified to drive the pens of the os-
cillograph. 
12. 
An integrating cardiotachoaleter (~4) was added to the system at this 
point. The input of the tachometer was taken from the driver amplifier out-
put of the channel recording blood pressure. The active triggerins signal 
was the pressure pulse. The output of the tachometer was connected to another 
channel of the polYsraph. 
The recordina techniques used in this study are capable of faithfully 
reproducing events occuring in the pulse pressure curve to the tenth harmo-
nic if the frequency of the heart doesn't exceed four beats per second. 
This is perfectly adequate for pulse pressure study in the turtle. alligator 
and opossum. However this system cannot be ·used to stUdy the shape of pulse 
pressure curves in the chicken. 
3. Stll1!!lation Techn1ques 
Controlled alterations of the cardiovascular system in these animals 
were obtained in two ways. First electtical stimulations of the vagus nerve 
or the sympathetic chain were obtained utilizing a Perter electrode coupled 
to a Grass SS square wave stimulator with controlled. oscilloscope monitored, 
frequency. duration and voltage. The second methoc1 of brilaaing about changes 
in the cardiovascular system was to inject k.~ ... epinephrine and /~ norepine-
phrine. 
Epinephrine _y be viewed as composed of two _jar coraponents. The 
aromatic portion of the molecule consists of 1.2-dibydroxyhenzene (catechol); 
the aU.phatic portion consists of ethanolamine. Beta-pbapylethylam1.ne may 
be considered. as the parent eorrq»aund.. To for. epinephr1.ae, substitutions 
are made on the benzene ring (3.4-dihydroxy). the beta carbon (OR) J and the 
13. 
am.1no group (C~). only the alpha carbon r .. ins without further substitution. 
HO 
HO 
Norepinephrine, 1-2 am1no 1"(3,4-dehydroxyphenyl) ethanol, differs from epi-
nephrine merely by the absence of methyl substitution in the amino group (13). 
HO 
so 
4. Procedure 
TU1:tles 
After the turtles were anesthetizad with chloral hydrate, the cepha-
lad third of the plastron was removed by sawing through the plastron between 
the first and second row of kbony plaques. In removill8 the plastron, care 
was taken to strip the foreleg muscle attachments from the plastron. The 
brachial artery was cannulated with & PI 100 polyethylene catheter for blood 
pressure recording. A longitudinal incision was made in the sMu of the neck 
and the vagus nerve and sympathetic nerves were exposed. The right and left 
vagi were stimulated separately with varying voltages, durations and frequen ... 
c1es. The right and left sympathetic trunks were stimulated in the neck 
and on the first four ganglia in the thorax with and without the vagus nerves 
14. 
intact. After the vagus nerves were cut, they were stimulated centrally and 
also peripherally before and after the administration of Atropine (ten gamma 
per kilogram of body weight). In some turtles epinephrine and norepinephrine 
were administered intravenously and intra-arterially. In 4 turtles the brain 
was stimulated electrically by pas a ina a concentric bipolar needle electrode 
throuah the foremen magnum up into the center of the brain. The parameters 
of stimulation were as followa. The voltages ranged from eight to thirty 
volts. The duration was two milliseconds and the frequency ranged from one 
to one hundred and fifty per second. The brain was examined histologically 
., 
to ascertain the point of stimulation. Circulation time was estimated by 
injectioa india ink into one of the mesenteric veins and ti.la1ng the appear-
ance in the ceU.ac artery. 
Alligators 
When anesthesia bad been induced by chloral hydrate in the alligators, 
a loqitucliul incision was _de in the ventral aspect of the neck, and the 
carotid artery exposed and cannulated with a PI 100 polyethJlene catheter 
for blood pressure recording. The vaaus nerve was exposed for at1taulation., 
However, stimulation procedures involving tbe vagus usually brought about 
death of the animal within five minutes. Therefore this procedure was 
abandoned and atropine administered in place of vagisection. The sympathetic 
trunks were exposed by a dorsal approach to the thora. Ip1nephr1ne and 
norepinephrine were injected intravenously and intra-arterially. 
15. 
In 5 alligators small holes were drilled through the skull so that a 
coneentric bipolar needle electrode could be introduced. Various areas in 
the brain were stimulated and the 'brains Were kept for histological workup 
after the experiment was termiDated. The spinal cord at the T-l2 level was 
stimulated in one animal. Circulation time was estimated in the alligator 
in the same manner as in the turtle. 
Opossums 
Bther was used as a preanesthetic and while the opossum was uneonsious 
a cutdown was performed on one of the hind less and a vein was exposed for 
.~ 
the injection of the chloralose. The carotid art_ies and. vagus nerves were 
exposed and one carotid artery was cannulated with a PI190 polyet~lelle 
catbeter; for blood pressure recording. The trachea was cannulated to 
allow a clear airway. In some animals the vagus was stimulated, sectioned 
and the cut ends stimulated. In others the chest was opened and the sympa-
thetic trunks on both sides were stimulated electrically. In some animals 
epinephrine and norepinephrine were administered intravenously. After the 
animal was sacrificed the hearts were examined for lesions. 
Chickens 
;3; After the chickens were anesthetized with chloralose and. in some 
cases nembutal, the brachial artery in the wing was cannulated with a PI60 
polyethylene catheter for blood pressure recording and the brachial vein was 
cannulated for intravenous administration of epinephrine and norepinephrine. 
16. 
5. .ballais!! ~ 
In the normal situation the dynamic equilibrium of the arterial system 
is such that the stroke volume of the heart equals the outflow from. the ar-
teriea into the capillaries. If however this equilibrium is altered in any 
way. such as changes in heart rate. changes in stroke volume II or changes in 
peripheral resistance. the stroke volume is disproportionate to the peripheral 
outflow until a new state of dynamic equilibrium exists. 
Wiggers (25) studied this problem in an artificial circulation model 
in which each of the f"tors could be reaulated separately. SUch studies 
showed that an inerease in heart rate caU4ed a greater rise in diastolic 
.~ 
pressure than in systolic pressue. thus reducing pulse pressure. Increase 
in peripheral reaistanee elevates eliastolic pressure more than systolic 
pressure until diastolic .istensibility begins to d1mtnish drastically; 
then systolic pressure rises progressively faster than diastolic until the 
pulse pressure exceeds normal. lDciee.s. in stroke volume raises systolic 
pressure IDOre than diastolic, thereby inereasina the pulse pressure above 
normal. 
KeePina in mind that in the intact animal the situation is much more 
complex and the majority of cardiovascular changes obtained are m.ixed re-
sponses, the dynamics of the artificial circulation model are applicable. 
In this study, the pressure pulse curves from. the polygraph were 
analysed in the following manner. An increase in pulse presSUl'e obtained 
primarily by a rise in systolic pressure was interpreted as an increase in 
the force of ~ocard1a1 contraction, a rise in blood pressure with a con-
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comitant rise in diastolic pressure with little or no change in pulse pres-
sure was interpreted as a vasoconstrictor response in the absence of large 
increases in heart rate. 
Changes in heart rate were determined by direct inspection of the 
polygraph record of the integrating cardiotachometer. 
The changes in cardiovascular function described above have been 
supported in general by the investigations of Cotten (26). Randall (27). 
and Ruabmer (28). 
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
1. Turtle 
In all the turtles the control systolic pressure was between 9 and 20 
millimeters of mercury (am. Hs.). The control diastolic pressure was between 
4 and 18 DIll. Ha. anc:l the control heart rate was in the range of 14 to 35 
beats per minute. These values are similar to those obtained by other workers 
(39). 
The circulation time from the mesenteEic vein to tbe celiac artery, 
measured in two animals, was 20 seconds. This is about the same as the cir-
.~ 
culation time for equal anatomical distances in mammals and birds (39). But 
it is much shorter than that measured in the eel for a cCJlllP&rable distance 
(9) • 
A. Vagal St1mulatiOll. 
In the first series of 6 animals the Va8i were dissected free of sur-
rounding tissue in the neck and stimulated with Porter electrodes. using 
various par&IMters of stimulation. The voltaae was varied between 0.5 and 
10 volts at each step of duration allCl frequency. The duration was varied 
between 0.1 and 5 alUlaecoac.t. (asec.) by the foll_ing steps: 0.1. 0.2, 
0.8. 1, 2, 5 and 10 asec. The following steps in frequency were used. 1. 2, 
4, 5, 10, 20, 50, 10, 100 and 200 cycles per second (c's). 
The minimum frequency of stimulation necessary to elicit a sianif-
icant cardiac response from either vagus nerve at any voltage and duration 
was 4 cps. When the frequency of stimulation was increased, the percentaae 
18. 
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of slowing increased until complete ear4iae arrest occurred. Figure 2 illus-
trates this point. When the riaht vasus was stimulated with 3 volts at 5 
msee., there was a aradual decrease in the heart rate as the frequency of 
stimulation was increased. At 50 cps and above, complete cardiac arrest 
occurred. The least voltaae requited to slow the heart was found to be 2 
volts if the duration exceeded 0.2 ... ec. in the riBht vapa. In the left 
vasua the frequency and duration characteristics were found to be the sa. 
as in the riaht v&SUs. However the iDtensity of stilllUlul required to affect 
the heart was found to be approxi.-tely 1.5 volts. The intenaity of st~ 
ulation necessary to cause cardiac effects 1. these animals is of the same 
_pitude as that reported as rheoNse for auricular effects by Predericq 
a.nel Ganey (40). 
When st1.mulatina a nene such as the vaaus and observina the effect 
on the contractioa of a taUsele, there are a number of factors to consi4er. 
In irritable tissue. the excitation process elevelo,s faster the atronaer the 
intensity of the atiuulus. Heace there is interaction between the voltaae 
and duration. When an effector such as cardiac JlWJcle is interposed between 
the stiDlllus and the observed effect, thea the frequellCY of st_Ius becomes 
a factor. Further. when st1uulatina a _lti-fibered nerve such as the vaps 
the contact of the electrode on the surface alters the voltase requ16ed tp 
obtain an effect. However. certain seneral relations between the parameters 
of stimulation and the resultaat cardiac effects can he stated; 1) increases 
in voltase within physioloBieal It.ita cause decreases in heart rate until 
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cardiac arrest occurs, 2) slowing of the heart rate can be obtained by in· 
creasing the duration of the stimulus at constant voltage and frequency and 
3) heart rate is progressively slowed with increasing frequency of stimu-
lation. 
B. Sympathetic Stimulation 
In a second series of 6 animals the right and left 8}~athetic trunks, 
including the last three cervical and first four thoracic ganglia were stim-
ulated. The parameters of stimulation were the sallie as those used in the 
survey of the vaai. Stimulation of the right sympathetic trunk at all par-
ameters elicited no change in blood pressure. However there was a slight 
increase in rate (6%) in 3 animals when the frequency of stimulation ex-
ceeded SO cps. This response appeared to be frequency dependent because it 
could not be obtained with higher voltages at frequencies below SO cps. 
Only one animal with left sympathetic trunk stimulation responded 
with a cba.1l8e in blood pressure and heart rate. In this animal the blood 
pressure and heart rate decreased when the left cervical sympathetic trunk 
was stimulated. The parameters of stimulation were 3.S volts, 4 .sec. 
and 2 cps. This response was repeated three times before the electrode was 
llOVed. After moving the electrode it could not be obtained. It is felt 
that this response was due to a leakaae of current into the vagal fibers. 
In the area in which the electrode was placed there was a close proximity 
of vagal and sympathetic fibers with some intermixture of the two systems. 
This animal was not atropinized, but the vagus nerve bad been severed 
hisher up in the neck. In other animals which were atropinized, stimulation 
c-cerebrum 
M-medulla 
OC ... optic chiasma 
CB-cerebellwn 
OL-optie lobe 
H-hypothalaraus 
Figure :) 
sagittal section of a turtle beain. 
Scale above draw ins is in 0.' em. 
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in this area produced no change in blood pressure or heart rate. Except for 
this one instance no effect could b. elicited by stimulation of the left sym-
pathetic trunk. 
c. Stimulation of the Central Nervous System 
In a series of 4 turtles an electrode was inserted into the brain by 
way of the foramen _anum. The shaded area in flaure (3) indicates the areas 
stimulated in these animals. With the vasl intact in these animals, stim-
ulation at 7-10 volts, 2 msec, and 60 cps. caused a areat decrease in heart 
rate and a sliaht depression of blood pressure. Section of the vasi abol-
ished this effect. 
., 
. 
If the stimulus intensity 1s increased to 20 volts in the valotomized 
animal, pressor responses are elicited. The responses are sU1llB8.rized in the 
foll_ina table: 
Table 1 
-Stimulation Parameters Pressure Response 
After l.aag. CI0 
An i,!! 1 Volts "ec. cps. Control !!periuaental Control !gerimenta 
12 20 2 60 28/18 45/33 27/lS 29/16 
13 26 2 60 32/13 35/22 26/lS 27/1S 
14 30 2 60 3S/18 40/22 37/21 37/21 
IS 40 2 60 31/16 40/27 ~1/13 30/13 
Pressures in the above table are expressed as systolic/diastolic in BIl. Hg. 
The heart rate decreased sliahtly in animals 13 and 14 and remained the same 
in the other.. In all case. the systolic and diastolic pressures were in-
creased by the central stimulation. But lenerally the pulse pressure did 
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not change. It should be noted that the responses produeed ~y central stim-
ulation were characterized by a ,apid onset (less than 3 sec.) after the 
stimulus was applied and a sudden decay as soon as the stimulus was discon-
tinued. Concomitant with the ~lood pressure effects there were also gross 
sustained contractions of body muscles. These responses could be abolished 
~y the administration of 1 ma./kg. of Decamethonium (ClO) intraveDOUsly. 
It thus appears that cardiovascular responses to stiaaulation of the central 
nervous system in the turt Ie are 1D4irect, and. result frOll hemodyn.am1c 
chanaes in tbe turtle associated with skeletal UIIlsele contraction. 
D. Cardiovascular Chanaes Induced by the AdiUnistration of Epinephrine and 
Norepinephrine. 
Typical cardiovascular responses to epinephrine and norepinephrine in 
one turtle are shown in fiaure 4. In this experitaent there was a greater 
chanae in diastolic pressure induced by epinephrine than by norepinephrine. 
However, there is considerable variability in this response. The collective 
data are shown in Tables 2 and 3. Both agents increase diastolic pressure 
significantly. Epinephrine causes a slightly greater increase in pulse pres-
sure sure than epinephrine. However both agents significantly increase pulse 
pressure. The heart rate changes induced by the two agents are relatively 
small. The rate of chanae induced by norepinephrine is statistically not 
significant. If we roughly equate increased diastolic pressure with in-
creased peripheral vasoconstriction; then epinephrine is the more effective 
vasoconstrictor substance in the turtle. If we equate increased pulse pres-
sure with increased myocardial contraetion; then both drugs seem to be act-
iog equally. It should be noted that the total duration of blood pressure 
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response to both drugs was of the magnitude of 500 seconds for all of the 
animals regardless of the dose le~el. Furthermore no correlation could be 
obtained between the size of the dose and the response eliciteJ. However 
there does appear to be a tendency for the smallest doses of epinephrine to 
be more effective than equal doses of norepinephrine. The lack of any re-
sponse from sympathetic stimulation seem to indicate that these catechol 
amines may not play any great role in normal cardiovascular control as di-
rect neuroeffector transmitters. IIe lona response time appears to indicate 
either absence of or very low activity of amine oxidases. This animal may 
be quite 11ke the fish (3) in this respect. .~ 
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Comparison of the epinephrine and norepinephrine response in the 
turtle. The amount of epinephrine administered was 0.5 gamma per kilogram. 
The amount of norepinephrine administered was 3 gamma per kilogram. 
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lat.l. ~ 
Cardiovascular Chanae. in the turtle 
Induced by Epinephrine 
Animal tose Control Experimental 
1 Ow S D P HR. S D P HR. 
2 0.5 10 7 3 35 2S 18 7 40 
3 0.2 18 13 S 35 22 14 8 35 
7 2 20 13 7 30 20 13 7 30 
8 3 16 12 4 18 18 14 4 23 
9 0.1 18 12 6 18 25 16 9 22 
.~ 
11 0.25 19 16 3 24 30 18 12 32 
14 1 20 12 8 16 19 12 7 15 
15 1 19 13 6 14 26 15 11 14 
16 4 9 4 5 15 18 9 9 15 
Note that averages are expressed as 1 chanae from control. 
Percent Change Above Control 
1 S.I. J.... 
Diastolic Pre.sure 40:18 .05 
Pulse Pressure 88!29 .05 
Heart Rate lotiO .05 
Animal rose 
T /kg 
2 3 
3 Oe25 
7 0.5 
8 2 
9 1 
11 2 
14 10 
15 4 
16 0.1 
4 0.25 
Diastolic Pressure 
Pulse Pressure 
Heart Rate 
Table 1 
Cardiovascular Changes in the Turtle 
Induced by Norepinephrin~ 
Control 
S )) P lit 
18 13 S 30 
19 13 6 35 
18 12 6 30 
17 12 5 18 
11 7 4 21 
. , 
16 12 4 24 
17 13 4 24 
11 6 5 18 
10 6 4 16 
10 5 S 15 
Percent Chanae Above Control 
% S.E. 
27:14 
801:27 
+ 2.7 ... 8.5 
S 
22 
20 
20 
18 
15 
25 
33 
24 
14 
13 
Experimental 
D 
14 
14 
13 
14 
9 
13 
18 
15 
6 
6 
P 
8 
6 
7 
4 
6 
12 
15 
9 
8 
7 
...L. 
.05 
.05 
.... 
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HR 
40 
3S 
30 
25 
15 
15 
14 
22 
16 
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E. Pressure Pulse 
The pressure pulse of the turtle was analysed under three different 
conditions: control, after epinephrine administration aDd. after norepinephrine 
ac:imintstration. The pulses were analysed for the following: 1) duration of 
one cycle, 2) the percent represented Dy systole as marked by the dicrotic 
notch, 3) the percent represented by diastole and 4) the rate of chanae of 
arterial pressure (43) given in 1IIJl. Hg. per msec. The results in the turtle 
are averaaed in the followina table: 
Table ! 
. , 
Cogtrol BpiDeehrine NOTeeineehrine 
Cycle (sec.) 2.0 1.8 2.0 
Systole ('X.) 35.0 43.0 41.0 
Diastole (1) 65.0 58.0 59.0 
Rate of change 0.013 0.029 0.023 
(lID. Ha.fuec.) 
The decrease in cycle time is indicative of an increase in heart rate 
with adudnistration of epinephrine. Under epinephrine there has been a de-
crease in the proportion of the cycle taken up by diastole indicating that 
with a modest heart rate increase in the turtle the diastolic filling time 
is reduced. However the same thina occurs with norepinephrine without an 
increase in rate. Perhaps this means that the prolongation of ",stole is 
due to a more complete contraction due to the action of norepinephrine on 
the ventricle. Without analysis of ventricular pulses to determine the role 
30. 
of the isomatric period in this effect, no conclusion can be made. By ex-
amining the rate of chauga of ejE~tion data, it may be concluded that epi-
nephd ... 'le and norepinephrine both increase the initial velocity of myocardial 
con:raction. However epiaephrine increases it to a greater extent. Thb 
data supports the conclusions derived from pulse pressure values in Tables 
2 and 3. 
1. Other Observations and Discussion. 
In the turtle which has a llll'l pressure cardiovascular system, the sys-
tolic-diastolic pressure relationship is proportional to the same relation-
ship fouad in birds and mammals. The average control blood pressure as 
measured in thb study and as repOl'ted ~ others (39, 16) is 16 1lIIl. Hg. for 
systole and 10 1lIIl. Hg. far diastole. Both of these values are approximately 
one-seventh to one-eighth of the values seen in man. The circulation time 
is approximately the same as that of man for the same relative distances. 
The turtle heart contracts relati.,.ly slowly. However there is a 
relatively rapid pbase of ejectiOD. Thb is to be expected as the pul1DOll8ry 
and systemic aortas are invested with stiff connective tissue (visually 
observed). With careful observation, the volume of blood ejected with each 
bea.t CAn be seen to fill the arterial system. Between each beat the major 
arteries with the exception of the aortas appear to decrease in si?e and 
flatten. When blood is ejected its course can be followed quite easily. 
Therefore in the turtle the catdiovascular system is characteriaed by; 1) 
a slowly contracting heart, 2) a stiff aorta and 3) very low resistance 
arteries. These factors account for the relatively rapid ejection of blood 
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out of tlle heart. 
It should be noted that bilateral vagotomy in the neck does not 
alter the blood pressure and heart rate in these turtles. This indicates 
that the vagus is not exertina a tonic inhibition UDder the conditions used 
in these experiuaents. The central sti1au.lation experi_nts indicate that 
there is a cudio-iDhibitory area in the brain. Because vaaieeetion abo-
lishes the effect of central stimulation it .y be concluded that the path-
way for cardio-inhibitory impulses is the vaJUs. 
This study did not demoRatrate any effect of sympathetic stimulation 
on the heart aDd blood pressure. We cannot~01Ipletely rule out sympathetic 
control in the turtle _&Use of the effects of the catechol aud.nes. It is 
knowa that these particular catechol amines are produced in the aclreaa1a of 
these an1Mls (37). If the catechol aminas from the draaais are active 
then 1) there lII.lst be a slow rate of d.stJ.'llCtion because of the long duration 
of response, and 2) they must .. relatively unspecific in their action on 
mroeardtal contractility Deeause both increase pulse pressure about equally. 
No aross lesioDs were seen on the endocardial surfaces of any of the 
turtle hearts. 
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II. AlU.gator 
The averase control value of blood pressure of all the alligators 
used was as follows; systolic pressure was 2S mm. Hi •• diastolic pressure 
was 15 11111. Ug. The average heart rate was 18 beats per minute. These values 
are slightly le8s than those reported in the literature for crocodiles (39). 
Circulation U .• was obtained in these forms in the manner previously 
described. The average time for the circulation of india ink from the me-
senteric vein to the mesenteric artery was 20 secoDds. This was repeated 
in 2 animals. This value is s1udlar to that found in the turtles • 
A. Vagal Stimulation . ~ 
When the vasus nerve in the alligator was dissected out for stimulation 
proeedures. many of the animals died. In every animal in which the vagi 
were sectioned death occurred within S minutes. ,t1mulation procedures 
were carried out on the vagi in 3 animals in which the vagi were left in-
tact. In one animal stimulation of the right vagus brought about cardiac 
arrest. The only effect observed from vagal stimulation (right or left) in 
the rest of the animals. was a slight decrease in both systolic and diastolic 
blood pressure. Because of the rapid deterioration of the animals after 
vasisection, the vagus was left intact for the other procedures applied 
(drug injections). 
B Sympathet1c Stimulation 
In a series of 4 al11gators the r1ght and left sympathetic trunks 
were stimulated. There was no change in blood pressure and heart rate 
observed 1n this procedure. This finding is in agreement with the results 
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Figure 5 
Saaittal section of an allisator head. C-cerebrum, H-hypothal&D1s, 
.K-medula. The cross-hatched area represents the bone of the skull. The 
shaded area represents the areas that were stimulated. Each mark is 1 em. 
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reported in the literature (14). 
C. Central Stimulation 
Holes were drilled in the skulls of S alligators and elect.odes 
placed in verious parts of their brains. Figure 5 shows the areas of the 
brains that were stimulated. When the electrode was in the area of the 
medulla, stimula.tion of 3 volts, 2 DUlac. and 30-100 cps. decreased the heart 
rate and caused it to become very irregular. St~lation in the posterior 
hypothalamic area usually produced about 2S'%. increase in heart rate. In 
this area a slightly higher voltage was necessary. None of the other areas 
bad any effect on heart rate. Altogether 70~ stimulations of intensity in 
excess of S volts were applied to various areas in the brains of tbP. al-
ligators. There was no significant change in blood pressure from these 
stimulations. In some areas the stimulus produced eye tROVements an.d nic .. 
titating membrane contractions. In other areas the stimulus produced con-
traction of the neck muscles. The data are shown in Table S. 
In one animal a laminectomy was performed at the level of the twelvth 
thoracic vertebra. The spinal cord was then stimulated at 20 volts, 2 msec. 
and SO cps. This stimulus prcxtucefoi gross motor movements of the tail but 
did not produce any chanae in blood pressure or heart rate. 
D. Cardiovascular Changes Induced by the Administration of Epinephrine and 
Norepinephrine. 
The results of all the expert.ents in this series are summarized in 
Tables 6 and 7. In all the animals receiving epinephrine, the diastolic: 
pressure was increased very significantly above the control values. This 
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Table 5 
-
Stimulation Control Experimental 
Site V D D S D 1m. S D 1m. 
Medulla 3 5 30 25 9 19 25 9 17 
Medulla 3 2 100 28 11 17 25 8 15 
Medulla 8 5 70 25 8 17 17 5 8 
Medulla 5 2 SO 24 7 16 23 7 12 
Post H,ypo. 10 2 70 21 6 15 20 6 18 
Post BJpo. 5 2 30 20 5 16 20 5 20 
.~ 
Post Hypo. 8 2 SO 20 5 16 20 5 22 
Post Hypo. S 5 SO 45 36 20 45 36 24 
Post 1lXJ!!. 15 2 50 32 22 ,.4 33 22 27 
T.~le §. 
Cardiovascular Chanaes in the Alligator 
Animal Dose 
A J/y 
1 1 
2 S 
3 2 
4 1 
5 10 
1 1 
8 3 
9 1 
11 .1 
12 10 
... -
Diastolic Pressure 
Pulse Pressure 
Heart Rate 
Induced by Epinephrine 
Control 
s D P HI. 
22 12 10 12 
14 2 12 6 
28 16 12 17 
17 10 7 15 
25 15 10 16 
." 
24 13 11 15 
27 18 9 2S 
32 22 10 24 
26 17 9 18 
28 19 9 35 
Percent Change A'boYe Control 
% s.!. 
79':)4 
j-23':'5 
1ii ] 
S 
35 
28 
41 
27 
45 
32 
38 
36 
32 
48 
Experimental 
D 
22 
12 
3S 
18 
35 
21 
25 
26 
20 
36 
P 
13 
16 
12 
11 
10 
11 
13 
10 
12 
12 
....1L 
.001 
.OS 
.001 
HI. 
16 
8 
18 
16 
21 
16 
25 
24 
19 
40 
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Table 1 
Cardiovascular Changes in the Alligator 
Induced by Norepinephrine 
Animal DOGe Control Experimental 
,\ it/kg S D P HR S D P HR 
1 3 22 9 13 12 26 12 14 15 
2 1 22 9 13 12 16 8 8 18 
3 10 26 17 9 18 32 20 12 19 
4 3 27 21 6 18 31 19 14 18 
5 5 35 25 10 16 37 25 12 16 
. , 
8 2 27 12 15 13 25 6 19 13 
9 1 21 2 19 10 22 2 20 16 
10 1 31 20 11 22 35 22 13 23 
12 0.1 31 20 11 22 32 22 10 22 
Percent Change Above Control 
1, S.E. 
..JL 
Diastolic Pressure otu -.. 
Pulse Pressure 2ti 15 
---
Heart llate + 12-7 .OS 
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E 
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ALLIGATOR 
TIME IN 50 SECOND INTERVALS 
Figure 6 
Comparbon of the epinephrine and norepi.nephrine response in the 
a.lliga.tor. The amount of epinephrine administered was 1 gamma per kilogram. 
The amount of nor~pinepbrine administered was 3 gamma per kilogram. 
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is illustrated in Figure 6. The pulae pressure was increased with epinephrine 
but only slightly illOre than with norepinephrine. The average chanae 111 heart 
rate was the same for both agents. However there was considerabl} less 
variability for this response with epinephrine than with norepinephrine. 
The chanaes in diastoli~ pr6ssure with norepinephrine were so variable that 
no significance could 'be attached to them. In fact. when averaged there was 
no ~hange. 
The tot.l duration of response to both agents was the same, 200 sec-
onds. '.Ibis is a long time when compared to the duration in higher anim.'1ls 
but is much ehorter than the duration in tb$~turtle. It may indicate 
that the catechol amine breakdown system is present, but because of the 
lower body te..aperature of this form, the rate of metabolism. is slower. The 
duration and amplitude of the reeponse could not be correlated wit"~ the size 
of the dose of the eatechol amine. As in the turtle, however, it appears 
that the smaller dose of epiaephrine is more effective in producing car .. 
diov~scular responses then the smaller dose of norepinephrine. 
E. Pressure Pulse Analysis. 
The pressure pulse of the alligator was analysed in the same way as 
that of the turtle. The results are 8UdParized in the following table: 
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Table 8 
-
Control Epinephrine Noreeineebr1ue 
C7cle (sec.) 
S)l'stole ('I.) 
Diastole ('Z.) 
llate of Cbanae 
<ID. Haluee .) 
3.2 
28.0 
72.0 
0.045 
2.9 3.0 
14.0 25.0 
86.0 15.0 
0.060 0.042 
The deereaae in eycle time indicates an increase in heart rate. This 
data indicates a areater increase in heart rate under epinephrine than under 
norepinephrine and supports the data derived from heart rate counts. Under 
." 
epinephr1De there was a p:eat reduction :bt the s7.tolic portion of the c7ele. 
But it llUat be noted that these animals had a vet')l' h1ah diastolic pressure 
as compared to control levels due to the vasoconstrictor effect of epine-
pbrine. Bxamio.ation of rate chanae of arterial pressure indicates that 
epinephrine bas a sreater effect on the velocity of ~ocard1al contraction 
than norepinephrine. Ifowe.ver it !lUst be remembered that this raeasurement 
is derived frOM a brachial pulse and not a true picture of the pressure rise 
in the ventricle. Undoubtedly this ta 'llUCh areater because of the greater 
pressure that the ventricle must overcome to eject blood into the arterial 
'7·tem • 
.,. Other ObservatiOlls and Discussion 
In the alligator the s7stollc-d1astolic pressure relationship is 
proportioo.al to the same relationship found in mauaals and birds. The 
averase cOlltrol blood pressure as measured in this study is 25 1IIIl. Ba. 
systolic and 15 am. Hs. diastolic. This is about one-fifth of the values 
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seen in man. 'Ihe circulation time is approximately the same as that of man 
for a comparable anatomical distance. 
Because of the deleterious effects associated with vagisection, it 
appears that an intact parasympathetic 1I1nenation of the heart is essential 
in this form. This may be due to the fact that the al1iptor is a diving 
animal and the vaaus is involved in divina reflexes 01' it may be involved 
in the respiratory mechanism. Autopsy of a valotomized alliaator revealed 
that the riaht h~t. especially the atriua. is congested with blood and 
the lUI.\I8 are liaht in color. 
." 
'Ihis study did not demonstrate any effect of sympathetic stimulatioa 
on the heart and blood pressure. However sympathetic activation can not 
be ruled out completely because of the central effects and the catechol 
amine effects. Stlaulation in the area of the posterior hypotbalamu.s caus-
ed an increase in rate. 'Ihis increase in rate could be due to a nUDlbet: of 
possible mechanisms; 1) direct effect on the heart by way of the sympathetic., 
2) indirect effect by an inhibition of vagal tone and 3) an indirect effect 
by the release of catechol _inelll from the adrenals. 
Because no effects could be obtained from stimulation of the sympa-
thett.e trunk the first pos8.ibi1ity may be ruled out. Because norepinephrine 
and epinephrine both affect the heart it is possible that this central effect 
is mediated by release of norepinephrine and/or epinephrine from the adre-
nals. However the _gnitude of effect on heart rate is not as great as that 
found with central stimulation. '.therefore the third possibility may play 
a part in this response. Due to the fact that the vagi were not sectioned 
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in tbese animals, the third possibility cannot be assessed. However vagi-
section is deletoriou.s to the heart an4 there is a cardio-inh1bitory center 
in the medulla. At least in au animal vapl sti1lUlation caused cardiac 
arrest. 
Therefore the posterior hypothalamic stimulation effects are probably 
mediated by both, inhibition of the cardia-inhibitory center (41) and indi-
rect action throulh catechol amine release from the .cSrel'lAls. 
10 Fa.. leslons vue seen U any of the alligator b.earts. 
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Ill. Opossum 
The normal control systolic pressures in the opossum ranged from S5 
to 185 DIll. Ha. and diastolic pressures raaged from 30 to 130 DIll. Ba. The 
control heart rates ranged from 140 to 240 beats per minute. 
A. Vagal SU,lIlUlation. 
In a series of 6 anlmal. the vagus aerves were stimulated with 
various parameters. Stimulation of the periphel::al end of a sectioned left 
vagus produced decreases of bloOd pressure and beart rate. The parameters 
of stt.ulation necessary to produce the first change from control were 6 
." 
volts, 5 msec, 5 cps. No further changes could be obtained after tbe volt ... 
age was raised to 8 volts. If after this the frequency was 1u.creased to 
20 cps. the pressure dropped to Sm. of control levels and the heart rate 
dl"oppe4 to 25\ of control levels. At higher frequencies the heart stopped. 
When the peripheral end of a sectioned right vagus was stimulated 
with 8 volts,S lIlSec. and 30 cps, cardi!1c arrest occurred and was followed 
by vaasl ascape. 
Stimulation of the central end of cut vagi produced. wreases in 
systolic, diastolic and pulse pressures as well as heart rate, similar to 
those reported followina central vapl stimulation in the cat (42). The 
nd.n1tm.tm stimulation generally required is 4 volts,S vee., 20 cps. This 
response occurred 3 seconds after the stimulation was applied and did not 
return to control levels until 4 minutes after the stimulation bad ~ea8ed. 
The following table summarizes these results. 
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Table .? 
l'ar4ttl.eters Control Experimental 
Lt. Vaays Cent. V D C S D lit S D HR 
It. 4 5 20 60 40 140 175 130 170 
B 4 5 30 ISS liO 170 165 120 170 
C 8 5 30 100 75 190 122 85 210 
It. Vagus Cent. 
A 4 5 20 80 60 150 220 170 180 
B 4 S 20 85 7S 140 200 170 180 
C 4 S 30 100 70 190 120 80 210 
. ." 
These animals all developed endoc&l"dial lesions. None of these animals were 
used in the norepinephrine and ep1.nephrlu survey but were used in the work 
on the vagus and sympathetic trunks. 
i. Sympathetic Stimulation 
The thoracic sympathetic trunks including the stellate ganglia 
were stiDlulated in 4 animals. The parameters of stimdation were 4-10 volts, 
S uec. 10 ... ·30 cps. Sti1lulation ot t.he right stellate gauglion caused an 
averaae increase of 20% in heart rate, n in pulse pressure and 8% in di-
astolic pressure. Left stellate ganglion stimulation caused no change in 
heart rate end an average change of S% in pulse pressure and lot in di-
astolic pressure •. 
d In one an1mal the left stellate ganglion was stimulated while both 
the inferior vena cava and descending aorta were occluded. In this ease 
the diastolic and pulse pressure both increased approximately 20% above 
control levels. 
C. Cardiovascular Responses Induced by the Administration of Epinephrine 
and Norepinephrine. 
Tables 10 and 11 summarize the effects of epinephrine and norepi-
nephrine in the opossum. Both a,ents caused a significant increase of 
diastolic pressure above control levels. However epinephrine appears to 
cause a greater increase in diastolic pressure and pulse pressure. Again 
4S. 
the response to epinephrine was areater than that to norepinePhrine. How-
ever only epinephrine caused a sianificant increase in heart rate. (Pig. 7) 
It should De noted that the total duration of response differed for 
the two durgs. On the averaae epinephrine responses lasted SO seconds while 
norepinephrine responses lasted 200 seconds. There appeared to be DO cor-
relation between the dose aiven and the amplitude of the response. 
The first three animals were in very poor physical condition, due 
to their tran8portation durina very hot weather. They were dehydrated and 
appeared to have some respiratory ailment. Therefore they were not used 
in deterainina die averap cbaaaes. 
It should be noted that in the animals numbered l, :3 and 7, there 
were gross endocardial lesions. In animal. 1 and 7 they were very small 
but in animal :3 there were two very larae lesions, one on the papillary 
lILlscle and the other just opposite on tbe septum. All the lesions were 
foued in the left ventricle. Ant.al l bad been used for sympathetic stim-
ulation. 
D. Pressure Pulse Analysis 
Pressure pulses were analysed in the manner previously described. 
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1a.1e !2 
Cardiovascular Chanaes in the Opossum 
Induced by Epinephrine 
Aa.1taal Dose CoD.trol Experimental 
0 Ilea s D , Hll S D P HR 
1 5 25 10 15 200 215 160 SS 270 
2 (i.5 5.5 30 25 240 110 85 2S 270 
3 1.25 40 20 20 210 100 70 30 260 
4 2 57 42 1.5 150 180 140 40 220 
. , 
6 1 185 130 55 150 210 200 70 210 
, 1 155 110 45 170 190 140 SO 180 
7 5 14.5 110 35 160 180 135 45 11.5 
7 5 160 110 50 150 200 130 70 170 
8 3 150 100 50 140 180 US 65 150 
a 2 55 30 25 160 as 60 25 270 
9 1 80 SO 30 240 145 105 40 270 
Percent Change Above Control 
'1 S.E. 
.:!.... 
Diastolic P~eS8ure n i 2S .01 
.!.. 
Pulse Pressure 41':'16 .01 
Heart bte 23:!:11 .05 
Animal Dose 
0 lIsa 
1 2.5 
1 ?-.5 
2 1 
3 2.S 
4 3 
6 1 
6 5 
7 5 
8 2 
9 2 
9 2 
Diastolic Pressure 
Pul.,e Pressure 
Heart Rate 
Table II 
Cardiovascular Changes in the Opossum 
Induced by Norepinephrin~ 
Control 
s D P HB. 
45 25 20 210 
3S 15 20 210 
35 15 20 200 
30 10 20 200 
." 
160 110 50 140 
130 90 40 180 
115 80 35 140 
155 105 SO 150 
75 40 35 170 
85 55. 30 120 
80 50 30 110 
Percent Chanae Above Control 
'; S.E. 
St±26 
16t lO 
12''::8 
S 
187 
160 
80 
135 
165 
150 
140 
180 
180 
105 
125 
Experimental 
D 
135 
120 
45 
105 
115 
105 
100 
120 
150 
70 
75 
P 
50 
40 
35 
30 
50 
45 
40 
60 
30 
35 
SO 
...2.... 
.01 
.01 
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HB. 
250 
240 
240 
250 
140 
1.50 
140 
150 
360 
130 
110 
" :J: 
e 
E 
... 
II: 
::;) 
I/) 
I/) 
... 
II: 
Go 
o 
o 
o 
...I 
• 
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OPOSSUM 
NOREP IN EPRIN E 
I 0 .• ,'~ - IW.WNNI\~VNM\\\\\I./.\\\\'.~\\\\\\\\\\\W\\ 
;t-. .. \~IlN~I-.~\\\\\\ ~~\\..Jm;\~'fj" .. 5 
TIME IN 10 SECOND INTERVALS 
J'1pre 7 
Coaap.u:1SOll of tbG ep1napbrine. and norepinephrine. response in the opossum.. 
Doae was 2 gamma/ks. 
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The results on the opossum are sUlllllll'ized in the following: table. 
Table y 
Control Epinephrine Norepinephrine 
Cycle (sec.) .40 .30 .35 
Systole (X) 30.0 44.0 40.0 
Diastole (1) 10.0 S6.0 60.0 
bte of Chanae 0.22S 0.31S 0.325 
<-. HJ·I .. ec.) 
The decrease io. the duration of the cycle inciicatea an increase in 
., 
heart rate with both epinephriae .... norepinepbrille. However the duration 
of the cycle decreases to a areater extent with epinephriu.e. This supports 
the data derived from the eardiotachOMter. The results inciicate that the 
diastolic portion of the pressure pulse was decreased. This ~ans that the 
41astolic f111ina time ill the opossum is reduced with increases in heart 
rate. In this respect the opossum is similar to the turtle but is different 
from the alii.ptor. Exudnatioo. of the rate of chanae of the anacrotic 
U .• of the pulse shows that with epinephrine and wxepiu.epbrine the heart 
increases pressure at a more rapid rate than normal. Epinephrine is slig:ht-
ly more effective than norepillephriu.e in this respect. 
E. Discussion 
The opossum bas a cardiovascular system which reacts in the same 
manner as other mammals. Bilateral carotid occlusion, done in two animals, 
produced increases 10. diastolic pressure, pulse pressure and heart rate. 
Valal stiaulation produced cardiac arrest followed by vaaal escape. The 
so. 
vagal escape was much easier to obtain with the right vagus. Central vagal 
stimulation produced iucreaaes in systolic, diastolic and pulse pressure as 
well as heart rate. aight stellate stimulation produced heart rate changes 
primarily whtle the left stellate stimulation resulted in diastolic and pulse 
pressure chanaea without heart rate changes. All of these effects are si-
milar to those found 1. eutherian raaDllDals. 
Indocarclial le.iOll8 were foun4 in the left ventricles in 6 of 11 of 
these animals. These lesions were found in animals which showed a areater 
than averale pulse pressure cbaaae. In fact the larpst lesion8 were found 
.... 
where the pulse pressure eMilie exceeded 40'1. a'bove control. 
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IV. Chicken 
The average control values of blood pressure for the anesthetized 
chickens used in this study were a, followSI 1) systolic pressure was 112 
t1D. Hg., 2) diastolic pressure was 94 mm. H,g. The average heart rate was 
300 beats p~inute. 
A. Cardiovascular Itesponses Induced l>y the Ad.a1rlistration of Epinephrine 
and Norepinephrine. 
In the chicken both catechol amtnes significantly increased diastolic 
pressure. However epinephrine was alliost twice as effective as a vasecon ... 
strictor suOstance. Epinephrine had a aach -Feater effect on . the change 
in pulse pressure than norepinephrine. Heart rate decreased with epine-
phrine &ad did. not chanae with norepinephrine. In this series the vagi were 
intact. If the vagi are cut or atropine administered. the heart rate in-
creases with epinephrine. UncleI' these conditions norepinephrine causes a 
alight increase in heart rate. The experi_ntal results of the aniuls with 
intact vagi are suaraarized. in ta.,les 13 and. 14. 
Figure 8 illustrates the typical cardiovascular respoues to the 
catechol amira.es in one chicken. careful inspection of the records shows 
that the duration of the response to epinephrine is twice a8 lona as the 
duration of response to norepinephr1De. In aeneral the duration of the 
epinephrine response was 60 to 80 seconds while the duration of tbe nor-
epinephrine responses was 25 to 40 HcondS. As in the other fOrDls, it 
appears that the smaller doses of epinephrine are more effective in pro-
ducing cardiovascular responses than the smaller doses of norepinephrine. 
Table 13 
-
Cardiovascular Changes in the Chicken 
Animal Dose 
C 19 
1 1 
1 2 
2 5 
2 5 
3 1 
3 5 
4 0.5 
5 :) 
6 1 
7 2 
8 5 
, 5 
Diastolic Pressure 
Pulse Pressure 
Heart Rate 
Induced by Epinephrine 
Control Experimental 
s J) P III $ S D P 
105 85 20 340 125 100 25 
105 85 20 340 130 100 30 
125 110 15 350 165 135 30 
120 lOS 15 350 165 135 30 
115 100 1S 340 145 125 20 
" 
125 lOS 20 330 180 135 45 
U5 100 15 330 150 125 25 
130 110 20 315 165 130 35 
1SO 125 25 240 180 135 45 
100 3J 65 240 120 60 60 
65 4S 20 370 120 100 20 
15 60 15 310 155 125 30 
Percent Cbaage Above Control 
t S.I. -E-
39"4 
58+13 
.001 
.01 
----
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III 
320 
320 
280 
330 
320 
252 
260 
260 
180 
250 
370 
375 
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Table .!:! 
Cardiovascular Chanaes in the Chicken 
Induced by Norepinephrine 
Animal Dose Control Experimental 
C Ikg s D P HR S D P Hll 
1 1 110 90 20 340 115 95 20 360 
1 2 100 80 20 340 120 100 20 360 
2 5 115 100 15 350 150 125 25 340 
2 5 115 100 15 350 155 130 25 375 
3 1 120 lOS 15 310 135 120 15 300 
, , 
3 5 110 95 15 300 liO 11S1S 25 300 
4 0.5 105 80 25 330 130 110 20 300 
4 3 110 95 15 330 130 110 20 365 
5 0.1 105 80 25 350 130 110 20 360 
6 5 165 135 30 330 185 145 40 330 
7 2 100 60 40 300 155 55 100 300 
8 5 70 50 20 360 80 65 15 370 
9 5 6' SO l' 370 75 65 10 380 
Percent Change Above Control 
ex. S.B. 
...E... 
Diastolic Pressure 20tl .001 
Pulse Pressure 26t 11 ...... 
+ Heart bte 1-1.6 ----
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Comparison of the cardiovascular effects of 5 gamma per kilogram of epi-
aepbrine au 5 ._ per kilop'u of Q4lreplnepbriae. Bach time .ark :I.s S 
seconds. 
B. Pressure Pulse Analysis 
The pressure pulse of the chicken was ar~lysed in the same manner as the 
other species in this study. The results are summarized in Table 15. 
Control 
Cycle (sec.) 0.2 
Systole ("> .so 
Diastole ('1) SO 
Rate of Change 0.575 
(1QIII.. ya./_ee .) 
Table y 
Eeineebrlne 
0.24 
33 
61 
6.25 
Norepinephrine 
0.2 
SO 
SO 
2.0 
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Increase in the eycle time with epinephrine supports the cardiotachometer 
evidence of heart rate decrease. In the chicken the systolic and diastolic 
portions ~f the pressure pulse are equal during the control period. and with 
norepinephrine. However the rate of change of arterial pressure iacreases 
greatly with norepinephrine. These pulses have a slightly lower dicrotic 
notch than the control pulses. With epinephrine the systolic portion of 
the pulse quantitatively decreases and the dicrotic notch is very high on 
the pulse. The decreaee in the systolic port ion is proDably due to the 
great increase in the rate of change in arterial pressure with epinephrine. 
The high diastolic pressure and steep alo,. of the pulse witb a high di-
crotic notch all indicate that the distensibl1ity of the aorta has been 
diminished. 
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Figure 9 
This figure summarizes the results of epinephrine and norepinephrine 1n 
all the animals. 
D=oDog 
A-Alligator 
C-Ch1cken 
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HOwever this data may very well not be a true representation of pulse 
pressure in the chicken. Because of the hlah heart rate, the time tran-
sients exceed the fidelity of the recording system. 
V. Comparison of the Epinephrine and Norepinephrine Responses in all tlle 
Species. 
For a more complete comparison of reptiles with birds and mammals, 
it was necessary to ohtain data on the action of epinephrine and norepi-
nephrine in a dog or cat. Recently a series of dogs were given small doses 
of epinephrine and norepinephrine and their cardiovascular responses were 
studied in our laboratory (44). 
Figure 9 summari~es all the results of catechol amu~e administration 
in this study. 
If increased diastolic pressure is equated with increased vasocon-
striction due to the catechol amine action. epinephrine acts as a good 
vasoconstrictor substance in all of the animals, part.icularly in the alli-
gator. Norepinephrine acts as a vasoconstrictor suhstance in all animals 
except the a Uilat or • With the exception of the dog epinephrine is more 
effective. 
Epinephrine iacreascs the heart rate to a greater extent in the turtle 
and opossum than norepinephrine. In t~.;e alligator both catechol amines 
increase the heart ra.te to the same extent but epinephrine was effective 
at a lower dose. In the chicken heart rate actually decreases with epi-
nephrine. 
5S. 
Increased pulse pressure and increased rate of change of arterial pres-
sure may be equated with increased myocardial contraction until diastolic 
d18ten8i~ility diminishes with high diastolic pressure. Epinephrine acts 
on the myocardium of all the animals to a greater extent than norepinephrine 
though both lv;t on the myocardium. 
: ~: 
I 
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II 
III 
I 
G!geral Dis~us8ion 
Very little is known about the fv~tion of the autonomic nervous 
systea in the protoehordates and apatha but the vaSUS seems to exert some 
control over the heart aDd SUt of cyclostomes. Clear-cut domains of auto-
noudc functlon DeCoale recopizable 18 the elastllObraacba, in which vasus 
inhibitory control of the heart (46) ead sympathetic motor .ffects on the 
aWoadnal viscera (31) have beea established. Ia teleost stl11 further 
effectors come under sympathetic control, parti~ularly chromatophore. 
aDd sw11ll bla.dder but IIOre important the bl00i vessels. Ia the Amphi'bia 
there is load evi •• ~e of utension of sYIIIp&thetic control to the heart 
(12, 14). 
AnalY8is of evtde~e lead. COlia Nicol to the concluslon that the 
&\Itonoa1c nervous system of vertekates shows two _in indape.ent lines 
of evolution f1.'om SOM s1..,1e level such as that found 18 eDant ela8llO-
bra~hs. These two lines occur in actu.opte1!'Jliaus. leac1ina to modern 
teleoata, aDd tn cboantchthyea, lead,lna to Dipnoi aad tetrapods (31). 
This c~ept fits the data from protoehordates through Amphibia. 
However there appears to be another divislon of development 18 the aeptiles 
between the Chelonia, Diapaid anel 81napsid branehea. 
la the Chelonia, a very pr1m1tive branch, no evidence of sympathetic 
control of the heart coulel be deIIonstrated in this atucly or by Gaskell (14). 
The vasua in this form inhibits the' heart. However section of the vaps 
59. 
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does not cause increase in heart rate. This indicates that the turtle heart 
is not under tonic inhibitory action of the vagus. Evidence is presented 
for a centrally located cardio-inhibitory area. !Iowever this study could 
not show any active areas in the brain for acceleration or auamentation of 
the heart or for vasoconstriction. 
we cannot completely rule out sympathetic control in the turtles 
because of the effects of catechol amine. that were demonstrated. The 
circulatory systea of turtles appears to be slightly more sensitive to 
epinephrine than norepinephrine. 
Analysis of the evidence indicates that the turt 1e is primitive in 
cardiovascular control as well as in aaatomy. Being one of the earliest 
branches off of the st .. reptiles it is reasonable to expect tbat the 
physioloay of this form would be. closer to the Dipnoi fish pbysiology than 
any of the other preseat reptiles. And it would probably be. more primitive 
than the present day aaaphibians. This appears to be the cas'a. 
The Diapsid aroup of reptiles, those which were tbe root of the birds 
and crodilla, show a different picture of cardiovascular control in present 
day forms. 
In the alligator the vagus nerle seems to be very important in nor-
_1 function of the heart, because vagisectton has very deletorious effects 
08 the animal. Stimu.lation of the vagus causes cardiac arrest while stim-
ulation of the medulla causes cardiac slowing. This indicates a central 
cardio-inhibitory area which probably acts through the vagus. In this latter 
aspect of va .. l control both the turtle and the alligator are alike. 
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This study did not demonstrate any effect of sympathetic stimulation 
on the heart and blood pressure. This agrees with the findings of Gaskell 
(14) in the crocodile. But we cannot rule out sympathetic effects entirely. 
Stimulation in the area of the posterior hypothalamus eaused an increase 
in rate. This rate increase could be due to either inhibition of vagal 
tone or increase in sympathetic discharge or release of catechol amines from 
the adrenab. 
When administering catechol aminesit was noted that epinephrine 
acted as a vasoconstrictor substance and both are cardia-accelerator sub-
stances. .... 
It would appear that ca.rdiovascular control in the alligator is 
primarily a vagal function. The facts that vagisection 1s deleterious, 
that there appears to be a medullary center which is cardia-inhibitory and 
vagal stimulation slows and stops the heart, establish that the vagus 
controls the heart. The lack of cardiac response to sympathetic stimulation 
and catechol amine administration rule out sympathetic control of the heart, 
at least of such nature as to over-ride the intact vagal control. The 
effects of hypothalamic stimulation then are probably due to both inhi-
bition of the cardia-inhibitory area in the medulla by the hypothalamus 
and epinephrine release from the adrenal gland. In the chicken the cat-
echol amine results are quite similar to those seen in the alligator except 
that the vasoconstriction caused by epinephrine is not as great. No work 
has been done on the sympathetic system of the chicken so that no conclu-
sions as to the nature of the cardiovascular control can be reached a 
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In the Synapsid branch of reptiles there appears to be a balanced 
system of cardiovascular control with both the sympathetic and vagus takina 
part. This has been well established in the Eutherian mammals. It would 
appear that in the Metatherians. represented by the opossum, the same basic 
contl'olUng systems obtain. This 18 borne out by the fact that vagal and 
sympathetic stimulations as well as catechol amine administration have the 
same qualitative results in the opossum as are found in dogs and cats. 
This study has established some basis for the supposition that 
along with different morphological development in reptiles there bas been 
different types of cardiovascular control dev.eloped. Furthermore thb study 
adds to the general knowledge of cardiovascular physiology of the reptiles. 
SUMMUY 
1. Cardiovascular control has been studied in the turtle. alli3ator, 
opossum and chicken. 
2. In the turtle. no evidence of Sli1llpa.thetic control of the heart could 
be demonstrated. The vagus decreases heart rate and bas central represen~ 
tation in the medulla.. The catechol amines effect the eardiovascular system 
of the turtle. 
3. In the alligator, section of the vagi cause death. No evidence of 
sympathetic control of the heart could be demonstrated. ~AO areas in the 
brain were shown to effect the heart rate. Epinephrina acts as a peri-
pheral vasoconstrictor while both catechol amines inerease pulse pressure 
and heart rate. 
4. The opossum has a cardiovascular system. whicb. reacts in the sa.tae manner 
as other mammals. Carotid occlusion, afferent vagal stimulation, sympathetic 
stimulation and catechol amine administration i~erease blood pressure and 
heart rate. Efferent vagal stimulation causes cardiac arrest. 
5. In general epinephrine was tUOre effective than norepinephrine in 
changing the diastolic and pulse pressures in all the species studied. 
6. This study in4ieates that cardiovascular control has assumed several 
differeat forms from the 8.iUphibians throuah the rept.iles to the birds an.d \' 
mammals. 
63. 
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